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Who Builds the Roads
Nine state» In the east and north-

ESTABLISH HOSPITAL

Mrs. Harry Hopkins chairman of 
the Wisdom hospital committee, had 
her hands Cull last week preparing 

eastern part oi the Union, although j the old Fred Nelson building re- 
they have but 6 per cent of the area ceotly vacated by A M Kens and Carn
ot the United States, possess one- lly fitted up as a temporary hospital

tor the removal ot tonsils.
County Nurse Aagot Llan succeed

ed In rounding up the youngsters

halt the national wealth.
E'.'me taxpayers In these states,

New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-jwlth whose parents Mis. Hathaway 
mont, Masachusetts, Rhode Island, < had plead in vain and a large clinic 
and Connecticut, sometimes argue resulted.
against the idea, ©t national high
ways to be built and forever main
tained by the national government,
on the ground that they will hav<£tsh-from Aunaconda and remained until 
pay half the cost of such roads 

Probably they will, But they have 
to pay half the cost of all the ex
pensive hauling now done over all 
the bad roads of the nation. These 
nine states, paying hau the taxes of

Ur. Dunlap, who per-ormed the 
operations, arrived early Thuu.day 
forenoon with two trained nurse?

Stdiurday, leaving one of the muses 
to care for Mesdames J T Armitage 
and C E Miller. l)r. Stephan arrived 
from Dillon Thursday night and as- 
sicted in Friday’s work. Those op
erated upon were:

the nation, have to pay half of al^Ciarisse Cully, Louise Ramseyl, Bet- 
national works. They have to suf ty Stewart (the latter being the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrster half of all national revenses. 
They have to pay half the cost of ail 
«the money lost by all the other 
states through having bad roactB.

U is as impossible to live outside 
the working of the laws of economics 
us it is to work outside the laws of 
nature The apple falls, let it be in 
Maine or California, and the tax 
paid Is half collected from half the 
wealth The expense of poor roads 
is half paid by half of the national 
wealth which suers half the loss 
And while half the cost of the whole 
country wide system of national 
highways will eveutually be paid by 
th* nine states in which half of the 
wealth of the nation Is located, they 
will also reap half the benefits thou’ 
they possess but a small part of half 
the mileage of the proposed system

AND NOW THE PAINTERS

A Butte news Item states: "Be
cause members of the painters' un
ion objected, students of the Butte 
high school will be prevented from 
exercising what the board of trus
tees in meeting last night termed a 
wonderful spirit oi appreciation for 
school property. Througn their sec
retary the painters’ union Informed

Waltei
Stewart who live between Jackson 
and Fox;; Anna Fay Else. Nett’e. 
Fred, George, Mabel and Ethel Else; 
William, Joe, Chester aud Annalmlle 
Ritechel; Hans, William, Ellen. Pe
ter and Edith Rasmussen, Mesdames 
A M Keas, Hans Johnson, J T Arm! 
tage and C E Miller.

Besides the surgical operations he 
performed Dr Dunlap examtned the 
eyes of Gladis Onserud and Ruth 
Tope and ordered glasses for them

The News is glad to see the people 
of the Big Hole taking an interest 
In the health of their children. We 
are prone to think "Oh, hell come 
out of it,” or: "He ll outgrow that. ' 
In case of the child; the while we 
wouldn’t think of working a colt 
with a collar boil no mroe painful 
and distressing than diseased tonsils 
We study the best feed, and the b'st 
manner of feeding, when we are on

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S
(Writte.i for T he N ew s  by Bob Adams)Ii
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conquered oi 
dragging lac

State Industrial Review
Richland couuty has over 401

SHOES

I often rxc to air my Mew;. upon the ills of modern shoos, 
ro slim aud tight they call out gt.uns from all our metatar
sal bon.ee; and on high la ex 1 d  ug a jawful, for their 
effects are somethin? BUTul The maid that in such foot; 
wear goi-s will have kuatk-kneee and pigeon toes, in oldett 
days to one would know it, but in our .time the dresses 
r-how it. No Jouger man i; blindly betting, for he can e.m 
just what he's getting. He asks no maid to share his roof 
who is not sound in hock and hoof. The wise old aborrg- 
inics, the Mohawks and the Chicopeca, had Letter knids of 
shoes than these. The naked native on the Ganges takes 
better care of his phalanges. We re civilized in high and 
low points, in everything except our toe points. But those 
so twTted in their sockets are full of corns and curves and 
pockets When 1 was young, In winter weather we wore 
high Loots of good cow leather Though they were at u, 
and, for to ease them, 'most every week we had to grease 
them, they all had shiny copper toes and lots of room for 
teet und hose. Though these lace shoes now much in 
usance may have more style, they ace a nuisance. When 
lace ends break, between my lips 1 moisten them, then twist 
the tips They don't taste good, at least not very; I’m sure 
they are not sanitary I'd give three loud exultant hoots 
if 1 mig.it still wear red-topped boots. To get them on you 
needs must swear, and brace yourself against a chair, hut. 
conquered once, they kept their place 
dragging laces

BREAD AND WATER FOR SPEED |

A Des Moines. Iowa, dispatch of 
recent da'e states: "Five days in ja 1 
gu bread and water was the sen
tence parsed by Judge Tom L Sol- acres of beans this year, tame field» 
lers here upon W A Swab, who had yielding as high as 4» bmhels to 
been convicted for the second time the acre.
within a few days of violating the! Shelton 1 to vote on $3.00» road 
speed laws. Judge Sellers refused bouds.
Swab’s plea that he be permitted to, BiUir.tr>:--New $75»,»»» St. Yin- 
pay a heavy fine instead of going to'cent's hospital dedicated
Jail.’ ’

Auuihw dispatch elates that the 
wile of a police judteo drove luto a 
trap that had been set for speeders

Kalirpell—-City renews 5-y...r c u- 
tract with Mountaiu Clai.tr. Power 
company.

Freight t . V.  ut, ■ acci uiug to tho
nnd in spite of the wife’s pleading Great Northern fur uhipmciti h.:v- 
thnt she might be nKowed t > pay'mg Kalimpell as either Jjoipt of ot
her fine lit the privacy of the'r home igiu on destination, lotnled $87/74.0.-
tbe judge demanded that she appear #3 during October, a gain of slightly
in court—and enforced hi» demand, over $20,000 as compared with the

ces and had no loosely "t
— HUB ADAMS I

•SHOUT STORIES OF HOME FOLK CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

Roy Oliver of the Basin Merc Co Another Chrlsthmas Seal Sale ap- 
was called to l’hiltpsbuig on bust proaohes. With it comes a rektnd- 
ness this week, wherefore Mr Anson ling of Interest in tuberculosis work 
has been on a high lope taking care on the part of the community ;n gen- 
of the trade erul Those who actively participate

in anti tuberculosis activities are

These augur well fur tho safety of 
the public generally. More jowtr to 
surh judges, and may we have more 
of them!

same mouth of 1922.
Helena-The valuation (T lutor- 

(.unities properties of the Montana 
j Bower company, Great Fails Bower

"Winking'at the law" aud the pro jCd and Thompson Falls Bower Co., 
vi iling sysiem of graft works to the:placed at f il.DUn.oou for taxai¡«a 
detriment of government It should purposes.
never be a question us to the popu
larity of a luw It the law is disre 
garded the violator should not go 
un pin ished

Grafters who have had to do with 
the enforcement of the Vilstead act

Sugar beet crop will net growers 
of Rlshland county $275.000

Hamilton Northern Montana or
chards are shipping large crop ,>f ap
ples to Eastern cilice

Yellowstone county produced corn
and ’ easy" judges as well, have, Unvalued at $301.out) and $500.000 In
all probability, created murderers 
The attack made upon a federal of-

beans this year
Miles City -Commercial National

(leer In Butte lately may be but a bank and Miles t'lty National bank 
foretuniter of a condition which has combined, to bt known as the Coin- 
long prevailed in the Ozark iihiuii 'merelal National bank 
tains By rdason of light Anns, 1 e| S'ditey ti OnO acre Arthur Bai- 
' easy” judges, there are many men sons ranch lying east of the Yellow 
today manufacturing Intoxicating stone rtver in UUhlatul county, has

Did you notice the masquerade 
advertisement* Better look it up

liquors who would never have taken 
up this vocation had it not been for 
the laxity of officers

DANKER IS FRIEND

Some there are who still think

the Une of a good colt or calf or pig RI1(] pe prepared to have one of the
or chicken, even; why, then, should ] ii,Ucs of your young 
not we strive for the moat reliable njggt t,f December 1 
Information relative to the most 
nearly perfect procedure with our 
own flesh and bleed?

Mrs. Hopkins desires The News to 
say that she is grateful beyond the

life on the
thorough appreciation of the earn

the board, Trustee James Baldwin power of peech for the splendid sup 
reported, that there would be con-¡port and assistance she received it
8ide'.o.ble dissension to the idea of 
the students painting or kalsomlng 
.the rooms,

“ in his letter to the board asking 
for permission to let. the students go 
ahead with the cleanup on Friday, 
Drincipal llagsdale expressed the 
opinion that the students themselves 
initiated the idea, that it was a com
mendable one, and that It would 
tend to develop a spirit of respect 
for public property among the stu 
dents. However, under the present 
circumstances, rather than invoke 
the opposition of the painters’ union, 
the board decided not to permit stu
dents to undertake the work.’’

Boor Butte! In her generosity 
she has nurtured a foe most damn
able. Were it not for labor’s inter
ference "Best in the West” would 
be a trade center second to nose. 
Labor alone is holding Butte back. 
Her citiens, without the pale of the 
tonlons, are public-spirited, ambitious 
find willing to "give and take’’ .for 
the benefit of Butte.

Los Angeles would be nothing 
compared to what she is had she 
not ignored the agitators, and Butte 
could rise to well-nigh her position 
if she could but put a »top to such 
idiotic interference as that of the 
«painters—and all the re#t «of the 
nonsensical kicks of those whose ex
istence is wholly dependent upon the 
{growth and prosperity of the city 
they call home.

palgn
Big Hole has never faltered In the 

Sheriff Mooney, with Federal of- ’ iun cliase of these significant little 
fivers Hotter and Osborne, made It messengers and the coming sale 
(lying trip through the Basin one Plove that we are still “on the Job 
day last week but did not, we are

fitting up the hospital and caring for 
the patients

Miss Llan says there are about 20 
in the Jackson neighborhood who 
need their tonsils removed and it is 
possible that a clinic will be held at 
that place later.

SECURES SEVEN SLEEPER

George Stewart wa sin town Sat
urday with a "seven sleeper" which 
he secured from the middle of a butt 
of a haystack. A seven sleeper Is 
nothing more nor les than a ground 
squirrel, and he is given this name 
because he "holes up" for seven 
months. It }g figjd the bear puts 
one of his paws in his mouth when 
he retires for the winter Not so 
the little squirrel. His body is rolled 
into a perfeet bait, even the tail laid 
flat on the back, and tightly, too. 
The one Mr. Stewart brought In was 
solid as a rock and no sign of life, 
no tremor when handled, seemingly 
no circulation. The little body was 
cold and to all appearances life had 
departed; but not so. When his 
sleep 1» ended the little fellow will, 
if nature is not interfered with, re
sume his place In squirrel Boeiety.

Mr. Stewart gave the animal to 
Art. Keas, who in turn handed it to 
Dr. Dunlap ns he was departing for 
Anaconda. The doctor had never 
sees such a phenomena and was glad 
of an opportunity to study.

told, discover what they expected to

Mr aud Mrs W A Armitage, Mr 
and Mrs. II S Armitage and little

ATTEND CHURCH IN HUTTE
““ 6

Mr ami Mrs G R Bquiro took the
members of the G S S dub in their

Phyllis, with Mrs L> J Stephens, tut j Dodge sedan last Sunday morning
toed to Sheridan lust week to visit and drove to Butte, where they at-
with the family of George Armitage Tended services at the First Presby-

, , terian church and the little ladiesJ II Robbers of Los Angeles, the I . . . . .¡were shown the mechanism of the new proprietor of the Highland!
ranch, was here looking over the
property last week. The News fed

ever alert for means of extending the 
woik and in bringing about a more the banker wears horns Who is (he

hard-boiled citizen behind the ti.umu 
screw? The hanker, they will tell 
you In the light of this Illusion, 
consider a brief excerpt from the 
resolutions adopted at the rerent At
lantic City convention of the Amer
ican Bankers association

"The conclusion Is Inevitably 
forced on the Impartial observer

'changed hand»
State lowers raiilroad valuation 

$1,124,974 from total of 1922
Missoula -  Yellowstone park high

way hot ween West Gallatin and Boa 
ver (reek romplefed at. a co.-a of 
$76.00».

Jardiue Is shipping arsenic valued 
at $7,00(1 per car to Cleveland. Ohio 

Buffalo Glonholm Oil company 
decides to drill to deep sand

Montana produces on an average 
more than $ 1 36,76»,IBM) worth of 
manufactured products yearly

Great Falls Stock shipments in
crease half this year over 1922

Anaconda is to improve be cMy 
that the primary need of the world!p,ajj

III the current year to October 15, 
the Copper Export Hsociation ham

DAIRYMAN VISITS BASIN

Mr. A Gabiralsea of Vancouver,
Washington, mafia ns a pleasant eall 
last week. Mr. Gabrieteoa is an old 
newspaper man, haring worked on 
The Ora*«*ten and several to the 
Beamt papers. Be was ndsefi fa  a

to toten  to *** ***&*? seat paper* totals $222

BIG BOLE TAXES

Dillon papers are oct again with 
a list of the hoariest taxpayers in 
Beaverhead eonnty and It Is inter
esting to note that Big Hole pays, la

lows him, through the kindness of 
the State bank.

"The Elopement of Ellen," a 3- 
aet comedy, will occupy the boards 
at the Community building Thanks
giving night, the characters being 
portrayed by members of the Wis
dom Womans tdeb.

Foret Ranger Ramsey is "all 
swelled on hisse’f ’’ because the good 
weather lasted until he had finished 
his telephone line from the ranger 
station to the fire st&ion on the sum
mit of the range west.

Mr. and Me*. Walter C Joiom en
tertained at their Bryn Mawr ranch, 
Wise River, Sunday. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W A Armitage, 
Mr .and Mrs. H S Armitage and lit
tle Miss Phyllis, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Basted, Mrs. D J Stephens

Ed Sullivan came over from Lead- 
ore with George Clemow’s feeder 
steers add earete on down from Jack- 
sou to pay his respects— stud his snb- 
eription—to The New. Mr. Sailivsw 
ha long been a subscriber to this pa
per and we appreciate his thought 
fulness as well as his friendship.

«

great pipe organ Afterwards they 
boarded a street car for the Gar
dens, where they ate luncheon. It 
was a rare treat and it had been ar
ranged to take the Boy Scouts on the 
trip, but circumstances prevented. 
’ Their turn comes next."

Ye editor was regaled with venli- 
son at a quiet little dinner given by 
Mr, amt Mrs. Will Knudsen last 
Wednesday evening and we rise to 
remark that if all women could pre
pare the savory morsel as does Mrs, 
Knudsen it would be very hard to 
enforee the provisions of the game 
laws of Montana. F It McCargar of 
the ereamery force shared the din
ner with ns— but it wag hard dig
ging to get our share when the veu- 
son platter was within his reach.

Cialr Quist "just about busted” 
the turkey shoot at Flshtrap last 
Sunday. Three birds with three 
shots, each shot a center of the bulls- 
eye, was going too strong for the lo
cals down there. Young Qnlst says 
nothing about his accomplishments, 
but he is so near perfection la the va
ries* lines that appeal to him that 
he Is a dangerous opponent.

rownd nsmbers, more than a fourth. 
The complete* Rat ns published to

Ite  to  Ms ywte. -*T|fi* t u n .  fif j t o

Saturday night’s dance for the 
benefit of the Bowen school fund 
could have had move people, hat 

, ,  . „  , no more enjoyable time eonfd have
* " • ,  CU' " “  to i. ¡ ¡ « t o » « , totott » 4

r i ,  ;  ,  . :  ,  V u *  . . t  *  » .  a » «  » j  t o

. «c !‘ .a  ** *** p i»fck r t t r . tto I M t o  te a  »to
to K to to i. ¡« t  n l  ^

BMl Soie Aay, November 14. and aare
toflNT U W ttt «he»! «fi «M l f  |«fiftetp«yer» eevtrfbvte t«4,£§#.7g. «k eemgratntotlons «fi toufir myriads 
i f f rrrtrnfi M ** Rn,“  Ito «toi. *&toe m * * *  “  - -  - - - -  -  —

If J kovw't been
te*' Ataras for

_  _ _ _  HiisrttoCk «rara
aotoilÉ «t® "Ë  tot#*  Éauütt pafiiiy fil» Boit-

mNI: *nh, lito «fi fitted Ite* .$MSShSi. 1« mfifiMto*»k̂to. «* âs L̂jOJL «ht. ’:P W  M K * V  wMC*

«fi M a to  la the Big Beto wher
«ma ftoBüem. , s

A % Leverkh arrivai Tneafiiy 
‘ to.«afe*

is moral and spiritual regeneratimi 
as the esseutiul basis for economic 
recovery, nUtil the nations of the 
world ure willing to liquidate their 
hates they can make little progress 
toward liquidating tapir debts " 

Hard-boiled? Not that! It harks 
Lack to Socrates “The true poli
tics," he said, "is first of all a poli
tics of the coni "

Come to think of it, when we want 
someone to take care of our funds, 
to whom do we turn? To the hanker 
When we are in a tight place and 
need funds, to whom do we turn? To 
the hanker. When there’s a civic 
enterprise afoot, whose time and 
money do we commandeer nr»;' 
The banker’s.

Old Ed Howe se.vs In hit, inimit
able monthly that the best banker is 
not the "live wire,” hut the sour old 
codger who throws cold water on 
wild-cat schemes. There may be a 
deal of truth in tuat, but It still 
doesn’t explain tbe common preju
dice against that branch of busi
ness,— Nation’s Business.

INTERNATIONAL SCENIC

Interest in the International Scen
ic highway grows apace, as is evi
denced by the following dispatch re
cently appearing la the state press 
fit in Poison:

"A meting was held at tbe Reser
voir sebdoibeuie Saturday night in 
the interests of the Pablo t’ol'.on 
road, which is a link in the Interna- 
tw a l Seevi; highway which is to be 
Built V.'twetn Lake Louise In Can
ada and Salt Lake City.

"A large nember of Poteen Kiwan- 
ians accompanied the road commit
tee appointed from their organiza- 
tie* to tee meeting. • *

“The talks an esfionefi tee 
posed pisen of tee eommteekmert to 
toy U B I  e í road mateteery from

ito. «ato Mto alto ¿Jorge*«* «*>
tomai« fiteto fitto* m U m  märn*- 
«»«ir to te» Sfe Btto 
•Bk »  tarieey

sold 268,2011,000 pounds of copper 
at an average price of 14 93 cunts 
per pound.

Production of Montana oil field» 
for the month of Se.ptpmlnr, 1 9 23, 
based upon the receipts of the p:po 
line companies operating in the Cat 
Creek and Sunl urst field, totalled 
26 1.336 barrels, while deliveries by 
Ihe two pipe line companies at ship
ping points aggregated 207,91 7 bar
rels

w o n ,d v t  re  H\i”ir /i ;n

Theer are circumstances all along 
the path of life that vie with, and 
frequently excel, the stereotyped 
"fillers" of the press. Here's one:

A little boy in one of the Mon
tana cities where Mrs. Hathaway ,s 
engaged in public health woik was 
seen by a friend on the street during 
sehool hours and was asked why he 
was not at school.

"School, huh!" he replied, and ex
citedly told hi friend;

“ Theys a nurse up to th' school 
an’ she’s a-baptiin’ all th’ kids. Na 
school fer me til she’s gone'."

Mrs, Hathaway has been placed in 
charge of public health work in the 
southwest quarter of the state. Her 
territory comprises 14 counties, 
including Beaverhead, Silver Bow, 
Dew Lodge and part el Jefferson, 
while others take her farther away.

«f teufte» «teto to 
H m  to

Bt. fecr-fm««. An ~ te» - -stato
tote»

•*y Ite
to  finse* «t i f t utote» W ww vrn ■» W torn W “

«nto* te «tette* to ve- 
1 , «toy i s m  vmH  te V fii*

CARNIVAL DATES ARE SET

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
December l, 4 and 7, era the dates 
set for the American Legkm Carni
val and Market Week at Dillon.

"Faffing pricesjEB-vie and tee stri
dent «tose white totead* a real Rve 
earnivxl, wf8 make a din to be heard 
tor miles a¡rownd w h o  tee Show be

s t « »  debt to [r i» .  ~ W »  Mr. »ater, tee psm dtf


